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Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknownandmay becitedasthe Solicitationof Fundsfor

CharitablePurposesAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intention of the GeneralAssemblythat this actshall not merely
require properregistrationof charitableorganizations,professionalfund-
raisersandprofessionalsolicitors,but shallprotectthecitizensof this Com-
monwealthby requiringfull publicdisclosureof theidentity of personswho
solicit contributionsfrom the public, the purposesfor whichsuchcontribu-
tions aresolicitedandthe mannerin which they areactuallyused,by pro-
moting consumereducationabout charitableconcerns,by providing civil
andcriminalpenaltiesfor deceptionanddishoneststatementsandconductin
thesolicitationandreportingof contributionsforor in thenameof charita-
blepurposesandby publicizingmattersrelatingto fraud,deceptionandmis-
representationperpetratedin thenameof charity. This actshall not be con-
struedto beexclusiveIn itspurview,andits applicationshallnot operateasa
baror otherwisepreventthe contemporaneousor subsequentapplication-of
anyotherrelevantactor acts.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrativecosts.” All managementandgeneralcostsof acharita-
ble organization,not identifiablewith asingleprogramor fundraisingactiv-
ity, but indispensableto theconductof suchprogramsandactivitiesandto
an organization’sexistence,including expensesfor the overall direction of
the organization,businessmanagement,generalrecordkeeping,budgeting,
financial reportingandrelatedactivities,salaries,rent,supplies,equipment
andgeneraloverheadexpenses.

“Affiliate.” Any chapter,branch,auxiliaryor othersubordinateunit of
any charitableorganization,howsoeverdesignated,whose policies, fund-
raising activities and expendituresare supervisedor controlled by such
parentorganization.

“Bureau.” The Bureauof CharitableOrganizationsof the Department
of State.

“Charitableorganization.” Any persongrantedtax exemptstatusunder
section501(c)(3) of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 50l(c)(3))or anypersonwhois or holdshimself out to beestab-
lished for anycharitablepurposeor anypersonwhoinany manneremploys
a charitableappealasthe basisof any solicitationor an appealwhichhasa
tendencyto suggestthereisacharitablepurposeto anysolicitation.An affil-
iate of a charitableorganizationwhich hasits principal placeof business
outsidethis Commonwealthshall be a charitableorganizationfor the pur-
posesof thisact. Thetermshallnot bedeemedtoinclude:

(1) any bona fide duly constitutedorganizationof law enforcement
personnel, firefighters or other personswho protect the public safety
whosestatedpurposein the solicitationdoesnot includeanybenefitto any
personoutsidetheactualactivemembershipof theorganization;and
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(2) anybonafide duly constitutedreligiousinstitutionsandsuchsepa-
rategroupsor corporationswhich form anintegralpart of religious insti-
tutions,providedthat:

(i) such religious institutions, groups or corporationsare tax
exemptpursuanttotheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) no part of their net incomeinuresto the direct benefit of any
individual; and

(iii) their conductis primar:ily supportedby governmentgrantsor
contractsor funds solicited within their own membershipsor congre-
gations,or feeschargedfor servicesrendered.
(3) Any veteransorganizationcharteredunder Federallaw and the

service foundation of such a veteransorganizationrecognizedin the
bylawsof theveteransorganization.
“Charitablepromotion.” Any advertisingor salescampaign,event or

performance,conducted,produced,promoted,underwritten,arrangedor
sponsoredby acommercialcoventurer,whichrepresentsthatthepurchaseor
useof goodsor servicesor attendanceat eventsor performancesofferedor
sponsoredby the commercialcoventurerwill benefit, in wholeor in part,a
charitableorganizationor purpose.

“Charitable purpose.” Any benevolent, educational,philanthropic,
humane,scientific, patriotic, socialwelfareor advocacy,publichealth,envi-
ronmentalconservation,civic or othereleemosynaryobjective,includingan
objectiveof anybonafide dulyconstitutedorganizationof lawenforcement
personnel,firefighters or other personswho protect the public safetyif a
statedpurposeof the solicitationincludesany benefitto any personoutside
theactualactivemembershipof theorganization.

“Commercialcoventurer.” Any personwho for profit is regularlyand
primarily engagedin tradeor commerceother thanin connectionwith the
raisingof fundsor anyotherthingof valueforacharitableorganizationand
who advertisesthatthepurchaseor useof goods,services,entertainmentor
anyotherthingof valuewill benefitacharitableorganization.

“Contribution.” The promise,grantor pledgeof money,credit, prop-
erty, financial assistanceor otherthing of any kind or valuein responseto a
solicitation, includingthe paymentor promiseto pay in considerationof a
performance,eventor saleof agoodor service.Paymentby membersof an
organizationfor membershipfees,dues,fines or assessmentsor for services
renderedto individual members,if such fees, dues,fines or assessments
confer a bona fide right, privilege, p:rofessionalstanding,honor or other
directbenefit,shallnot bedeemedcontributions,providedthat membership
is not conferred solely as considerationfor making a contribution in
responseto a solicitation. Governmentgrants or contractsshall not be
deemedacontribution.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Stateof theCommonwealth.
“Federated fundraising organization.” A federation of independent

charitableorganizationswhichhave voluntarily joined together,including,
but not limited to, a UnitedWay or Community Chest,for purposesof
raisinganddistributingmoneyfor andamongthemselvesand wheremem-
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bershipdoesnot confer uponthe federatedgroup organizationoperating
authorityandcontrolof theindividualagencies.

“Firefighters.” Any personwho is or representsor holdsitself out to
represent,aid, train or otherwisebenefitany paid or volunteerfirefighter,
activeor retired,or theirfamilies.

“Fundraisingcosts.” Thosecostsincurred in inducing othersto make
contributionsto a charitableorganizationfor which the contributorswill
receiveno direct economicbenefit.Fundraisingcostsnormallyinclude, but
are not limited to, salaries,rent, acquiringand maintainingmailing lists,
printing, mailingandall directandindirectcostsof soliciting, aswell asthe
costof unsolicitedmerchandisesenttoencouragecontributions.Fundraising
costsdo not includethedirectcostof merchandiseor goodssoi,dor:thedirect
cost of fundraising dinners,bazaars,shows, circuses,banquets,dinners,
theaterpartiesor anyotherformof benefitperformances.

“Law enforcementpersonnel.” Any person who is or representsor
holdsitself out torepresent,aid, trainor otherwisebenefitanypoliceofficer,
sheriff or deputysheriff, constableor deputyconstable,county detective,
fire policeor any otherpersonwhois empoweredto makearrests,servewar-
rants,issuesummonsor otherwiseenforcethe laws of this Commonwealth
to includeretiredlaw enforcementpersonnelandthefamiliesof-lawenf~irce-
mentpersonnel.

“Net proceeds.” The total proceedsreceivedfrom the solicitation of
contributionsreducedby the direct costof merchandiseor othergoodssold
or fundraisingeventsof anykind.

“Owner.” Any personwhohasadirector indirectinterestin anyprofes-
sionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor.

“Parentorganization.” That part of a charitableorganizationwhich
coordinates,supervisesor exercises control of policy, fundraising and
expenditures,or assistsor receivesfunds from or advisesoneor moreaffili-
ates.

“Person.” Any individual, organization,corporation,association,part-
nership,trust,foundationor anyotherentityhoweverstyled.

“Professionalfundraisingcounsel.” Any personwho is retainedby a
charitableorganizationfor a fixed fee or rateundera written agreementto
plan,conduct,manage,carryon, advise,consultor preparematerial for or
with respectto the solicitationin this Commonwealthof contributionsfor a
charitableorganization,but who doesnot solicit contributionsor employ,
procureor engageany compensatedpersonto solicit contributionsandwho
does not have custody or control of contributions.A bona fide salaried
officer or regular, nontemporaryemployeeof a charitableorganization
maintainingapermanentestablishmentwithin thisCommonwealthshallnot
bedeemedto beaprofessionalfundraisingcounselprovidedthattheindivid-
ual is not employedor engagedas professionalfundraisingcounselor as a
professionalsolicitorby anyotherperson.

“Professionalsolicitor.” Any personwho is retainedfor financial or
otherconsiderationby acharitableorganizationto solicit in this Common-
wealth contributions for charitablepurposesdirectly or in the form of
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paymentfor goods, servicesor admissionto fundraisingevents,whether
suchsolicitationis performedpersonallyor throughhis agents,servantsor
employeesor throughagents,servantsor employeesespeciallyemployedby
or for acharitableorganizationwhoareengagedin thesolicitationof-contri-
butions,thesaleof goodsor servicesor theproductionof fundraisingevents
under the direction of such person, or a person who plans, conducts,
manages,carrieson, advises,consults,whetherdirectlyor indirectly,in con-
nectionwith the solicitationof contributions,saleof goodsor servicesor the
productionof fundraisingeventsforcr on behalfof anycharitableorganiza-
tion, but doesnot qualify as aprofessionalfundraisingcounselwithin the
meaningof this act. A personwho is otherwisea professionalfundraising
counselshallbe deemedaprofessionalsolicitor if hiscompensationis related
to the amount of contributionsreceived.A bona fide salariedofficer or
regular,nontemporaryemployeeof acharitableorganizationmaintaining-a
permanentestablishmentwithin this Commonwealthshall not be deemedto
bea professionalsolicitor providedthat the individual is not employedor
engagedas professionalfundraisingcounselor asa professionalsolicitor by
anyotherperson.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof theCommonwealth.
“Solicitation.” Any direct or indirectrequestfor acontributionon the

representationthat suchcontributionwill be usedin wholeor in part for a
charitablepurpose,including,but not limited to, anyof thefollowing:

(1) Any oral requestthat is madein person,by telephone,radio or
televisionor otheradvertisingorcommunicationmedia.

(2) Any written or otherwiserecordedor publishedrequestthat is
mailed,sent,delivered,circulated,distributed,postedin apublicplaceor
advertisedor communicatedby press,telegraph,televisionor anyother
media.

(3) Anysaleof, offer or attemptto sell anyadvertisement,advertising
space,sponsorship,book,card,chance,coupon,device,food, magazine,
merchandise,newspaper,subscription,ticket or otherserviceor tangible
good,thingor item of value.

(4) Any announcementrequestingthe public to attend an appeal,
assemblage,athletic or competitive event, carnival, circus, concert,
contest,dance,entertainment,exhibition,exposition,game,lecture,meal,
party, show,socialgatheringorotherperformanceor eventof-any-kind.

Section4. Powersanddutiesof secretary.
Thesecretaryshallhavethefollowing powersanddutiesto:

(1) Providefor andregulatethe registrationof charitableorganiza-
tions,professionalfundraisingcounselorsandprofessionalsolicitors.

(2) Decide mattersrelating to the issuance,renewal,suspensionor
revocationof registrations.

(3) Promulgate,adoptandenfo:rcetherulesandregulationsnecessary
to carryoutthisact.

(4) Promulgateregulationsalteringfeesandfines establishedin this
actsufficientto meetexpendituresof thebureau.
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(5) Takeappropriateactionto initiate any civil or criminal proceed-
ings necessaryto enforcethisact, in accordancewith the actof October
15, 1980(P.L.950, No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

(6) Conducthearingsandmakeadjudications.
(7) Keep a recordshowingthe namesandaddressesof all registered

charitableorganizations,professionalfundraising counsel and profes-
sionalsolicitors.

(8) Submitannually,on or beforeSeptember30, to the Governor,to
the StateGovernmentCommitteesof, the Houseof Representativesand
Senate,as well as to interestedparties,areport on the numberof regis-
teredcharities,thenumberof charitiesorderedto ceaseanddesistsolicita-
tion, the numberof charitiescontractingwith professionalsolicitorsand
the compensationof professionalsolicitorsfor eachsolicitationcampaign
in relationto thefundsraisedandadministrativecosts.

(9) Delegateto adivision directorof his office suchpowersandduties
underthisactashemaydeemappropriate.

(10) Exerciseall otherauthorityaccordedto him by thisact.
Section5. Registrationof charitableorganizations;financialreports;fees;

failuretofile.
(a) Registration and approval required.—A charitable organization,

unlessexemptedfrom registrationrequirementspursuantto section6, shall
file aregistrationstatementwith the department.This statementmust be
refiledannuallywithin 135 daysafterthecloseof its fiscalyearin whichthe
charitableorganizationwas engagedin solicitation activities. The depart-
ment shall review the statementpursuantto subsection(r). No charitable
organizationshall solicit contributionsor havecontributionssolicited in its
behalfbeforeapprovalof its registrationstatementby thedepartment.

(b) Filing of statement.—Itshallbethe dutyof thepresident,chairman
or principal officer of eachcharitableorganizationto file the registration
statement,financialreportandfee requiredunderthis section.Theregistra-
tion statementshall be swornto by two authorizedofficers, including the
chieffiscalofficer of theorganization,andshallcontainall of thefollowing
information:

(1) Thenameof the organizationandanyothernameor namesunder
whichit intendsto solicitcontributions.

(2) The principal addressandtelephonenumberof the organization
andtheaddressesandtelephonenumbersof anyoffices in this Common-
wealth. If the organizationdoes not maintain an office, the nameand
addressof theindividualhavingcustodyof its financialrecords.

(3) Thenamesandaddressesof anyaffiliateswhich sharein the con-
tributiànsorotherrevenueraisedin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Thenamesandaddressesof theofficers,directorsandtrusteesand
theprincipalsalariedexecutivestaffofficers.

(5) A copyof thefinancialreportrequiredundersubsection(e).
(6) A copy of any determinationof the organization’stax-exempt

statusundertheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-5 14) and,
for organizationsgrantedtax-exemptstatusunder section501(c)(3), a
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copy of the last filed Internal RevenueServiceForm990andScheduleA
foreverycharitableorganizationandparentorganization.

(7) Thedatewhentheorganization’sfiscalyearbegins.
(8) Whether:

(i) the organization is authorized by any other governmental
authoritytosolicit contributions;

(ii) the organizationor anyof its presentofficers, directors,execu-
tive personnelor trusteesareor haveeverbeenenjoinedinanyjurisdic-
tion from soliciting contributionsor havebeenfound to have engaged
in unlawful practicesin the solicitationof contributionsor administra-
tion of charitableassets;

(iii) the organization’sregistrationor licensehasbeendenied,sus-
pendedor revoked by any governmentalagency together with the
reasonsfor suchdenial,suspensionor revocation;and

(iv) the organizationhas voLuntarily enteredinto an assuranceof
voluntary discontinuanceor agreementsimilar to that set forth in
section 19(b),togetherwith acopyof thatagreement.
(9) A clear descriptionof the specific programsfor which contribu-

tionswill beusedandastatementwhethersuchprogramsareplannedor in
existence.

(10) The namesandaddressesof any professionalsolicitors,profes-
sionalfundraisingcounselsandconimercialcoventurerswho areactingor
haveagreedto actonbehalfof theorganization.

(11) Thenamesof theindividualsor officers of theorganizationwho
arein chargeof any solicitationact:Lvities, whowill havefinal responsibil-
ity for the custodyof thecontributionsandwhowill beresponsiblefor the
final distributionof thecontributions.

(12) Whetheranyof the organization’sofficers, directors,trusteesor
employeesarerelatedby blood,marriageor adoptionto eachotheror to
anyofficers, agentsor employeesof anyprofessionalfundraisingcounsel
or professionalsolicitor undercontractto the organizationor to anysup-
plier or vendorproviding goodsor servicesto the organization,andthe
namesandbusinessandresidenceadidressesof anysuchrelate4parties~.

(13) Any otherinformationrequiredby theregulationsof thedepart-
ment.
(c) Additional filings.—With theinitial registrationonly, eachcharitable

organizationrequiredto beregisteredshallalsofile with the departmentthe
followingdocuments:

(1) A copy of the organization’scharter, articles of organization,
agreementof association,instrumentof trust, constitutionor otherorga-
nizationalinstrumentandbylaws.

(2) A statementsetting forth whereandthe datewhenthe organiza-
tion was legally established,the form of its organizationand its tax-
exemptstatustogetherwith a copy of the letter of exemption, if any,
issuedby theInternalRevenueService.
(d) Federaltaxexemptiondetermination.—Eachcharitableorganization

registeredwith the departmentshall file with the departmentacopy of any
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Federaltax exemptiondeterminationletter receivedafter the initial registra-
tion within 30 daysafterreceipt,andany amendmentsto its organizational
instrumentwithin 30daysafteradoption.

(e) Financial report.—With each registration statement,a charitable
organizationmustfile afinancial reportfor the immediatelyprecedingfiscal
year,whichshallcontainabalancesheetandstatementsof revenue,expenses
andchangesin fundbalancesindicatingtheorganization’sgrossrevenue,the
amountof fundsreceivedfrom solicitationsor other fundraisingactivities
and all expendituresfor supplies,equipment,goods,services,programs,
activitiesor otherexpenses,a detailedlist of all salariesandwagespaidand
expensesallowed to any officer or employeeif the organizationis not
requiredto file anInternalRevenueServiceForm990andthedispositionof
the net proceedsreceivedfrom solicited contributionsor other fundraising
activities.

(f) Audit of certain financial reports.—Thefinancial report of every
charitableorganizationwhich receivedcontributionsin excessof $100,000
shallbeauditedby anindependentpublicaccountant.Exceptfor thecharita-
ble organizationsdescribedin section6(a)(3), the financial reportof every
charitableorganizationwhich receivescontributionsin excessof $25,000,
butlessthan$100,000,shallbereviewedor auditedby anindependentpublic
accountant.An audit or reviewis optional for any charitableorganization
whichreceivescontributionslessthan$25,000or foranycharitableorganiza-
tion describedin section6(a)(3) which receives contributions less than
$100,000.Audits shall be performedin accordancewith the Statementon
Auditing Standardsof the AmericanInstitute of Certified Public Accoun-
tantsandreviewsshall be performedin accordancewith the Statementon
Standardsfor AccountingandReviewServicesof the AmericanInstitute of
CertifiedPublicAccountants.

(g) Governmentalaudits.—Governmentaudits of governmentgrants
shallbeacceptedandshallbeincludedaspartof thefinancialstatements.

(h) Other acceptablereports.—TheDepartmentmay acceptacopy of a
currentfinancialreportpreviouslypreparedby acharitableorganizationfor
agovernmentalagencyin anotherjurisdiction in compliance-with-thelawsof
thatjurisdiction,providedthatthereportfiled with suchothergovernmental
agencyshall besubstantiallysimilar in contentto thereportrequiredby this
section.

(i) Reportsto accompanyaudit.—Auditedandreviewedfinancial state-
mentsmustbe accompaniedby thereportpreparedandsignedby the inde-
pendentpublicaccountant.

(j) Optionaldepartmentalaction.—Thedepartmentshall havethe dis-
cretion to requirethat an audit or review be submittedby any charitable
organizationwhichfiles a registrationstatement.Thedepartmentshall also
havethediscretionto acceptthefinancialstatementsubmittedby theorgani-
zationin lieu of anauditor reviewwherespecialfactsandcircumstancesare
presented.

(k) Time extensionfor filings.—For goodcauseshown,the department
mayextendthetimefor theannualfiling of aregistrationstatement-orfinan-
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cialreportfor aperiodnot to exceed180daysduringwhichtimetheprevious
registrationremainsineffect.

(1) Cancellationof registration.——Inno eventshall the registrationof a
charitableorganizationcontinuein effect after the datethe organization
shouldhavefiled, but failed to file, its financial report in accordancewith
this section.Suchorganizationshall not beeligible to file anewregistration
statementuntil it shall have filed i;he required financial report with the
department.

(m) Reportsby affiliates.—
(1) Eachaffiliate whoseparentorganizationhasits principalplaceof

businessin this Commonwealthmay separatelyfile the registrationstate-
ment or financial information required by this section,or report the
required information to its parentorganizationwhich shall thenfile a
combinedregistrationstatementand financialreportfor its Pennsylvania
affiliates. Thereshall be appendedto eachcombinedreportaschedule,
containingsuchinformationas maybe prescribedin theregulationsof the
department,reflectingthe activitiesof eachaffiliate,whichshallcontaina
certification,underoath,by anofficial of theorganization,thattheinfor-
mationcontainedthereinis true.The failure of a parentorganizationto
file acombinedregistrationstatementandfinancialreportshallnot excuse
either the parent organizationor :its affiliates from complying with the
requirementsof thissection.

(2) If an affiliate is soliciting in this Commonwealthbut its parent
organizationhas its principal place of businessoutsidethis Common-
wealth, boththe affiliate and theparentorganizationshallindependently
complywith all of theregistrationrequirementsof thissection.
(n) Federatedorganizations.—Anindependentmember agency of a

federatedfundraisingorganizationshallindependentlycomplywith thepro-
visionsof thissectionunlessspecificallyexempted.

(o) Retentionof records,etc.—Eachcharitableorganizationrequiredto
registershall maintain records,books andreports for at least threeyears
aftertheendof theperiodof registrationto whichtheyrelate,whichshallbe
availablefor inspectionupon demandby the departmentandthe Office of
AttorneyGeneral.

(p) Annualregistrationfees.—Acharitableorganizationwhichsubmitsa
shortform registrationstatementpursuantto section7 or receivescontribu-
tionsof lessthan$25,000duringthe immediatelyprecedingfiscalyearshall
pay an annual registration fee of $15. A charitableorganizationwhich
receivescontributionsin excessof $25000,but lessthan$100,000during the
immediatelyprecedingfiscalyearshall payanannualregistrationfeeof $50.
A charitableorganizationwhichreceivescontributionsin excessof $100,000
duringtheimmediatelyprecedingfiscalyearshall payanannualregistration
feeof $100.A parentorganizationfiling on behalfof oneor moreaffiliates
and a federatedfundraising organizationfiling on behalf of its member
agenciesshall paya single annualregistrationfeefor itself and suchother
affiliatesor memberagenciesincludedin theregistrationstatement.
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(q) Late filing fees.—Inaddition to theregistrationfee, an organization
failing to file a registrationapplicationby the duedateshall payan addi-
tional feeof $25 for eachmonthor partof themonth afterthedateonwhich
the registrationstatementandfinancial report were dueto be filed or after
theperiodof extensiongrantedfor suchfiling.

(r) Departmentreview.—Thedepartmentshallexamineeachregistration
statementandsupportingdocumentsfiled by a charitableorganizationand
shall determinewhether the registrationrequirementsare satisfied.If the
departmentdeterminesthat the registrationrequirementsarenot satisfied,
the departmentmustnotify the charitableorganizationwithin ten working
daysof its receiptof the registrationstatement;otherwisethe registration
statementis deemedto be approved.Within seven daysafter receiptof a
notificationthat theregistrationrequirementsarenot satisfied,the charita-
ble organizationmay requesta hearing.The hearingmustbe held within
sevendaysof receiptof the request,anda determinationmustbe rendered
within threeworkingdaysof thehearing.
Section6. Exemptionsfromregistration.

(a) General rule.—The following charitable organizationsshall be
exemptfromtheregistrationrequirementsofthisact:

(1) Educationalinstitutions,thecurriculaof which in wholeor in part
are registeredwith or approvedby the Departmentof Education,either
directly or by acceptanceof accreditationby an accreditingbody recog-
nized by the Departmentof Education,and any auxiliary associations,
foundationsand supportgroupswhich aredirectly responsibleto educa-
tionalinstitutions.

(2) Hospitalswhich are subject to regulationby the Departmentof
Health.

(3) A local post, camp, chapteror similarly designatedelementor a
countyunit of suchelementsof:

(i) a bonafide veterans’organizationwhich issueschartersto such
local elementsthroughoutthis Commonwealth;

(ii) abonafide organizationof volunteerfiremen;
(iii) abonafideambulanceassociation;
(iv) abonafide rescuesquadassociation;or
(v) abonafide auxiliary or affiliate of anyorganizationorassocia-

tionundersubparagraph(1), (ii), (iii) or (iv);
providedthat all fundraisingactivitiesof an organizationor association
undersubparagraph(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) or (v) arecarriedon by volunteers,
membersor an auxiliary or affiliate thereof, and those volunteers,
membersor affiliatesreceiveno compensationdirectlyor indirectly for the
fundraisingactivities.

(4) Publicnonprofit library organizationswhich receivefinancialaid
from State andmunicipal governmentsand file an annual fiscal report
with theStateLibrarySystem.

(5) Senior citizen centers which are nonprofit and charitable and
which havebeengrantedtax-exemptstatusunderthe Internal Revenue
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Codeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26U.S.C.§ I etseq.),providedthatall
fundraisingactivitiesarecarriedon by volunteers,membersor officersof
the Senior Citizen Centerand those volunteers, membersor officers
receiveno compensation,directly or indirectly, for the fundraisingactiv-
ities.

(6) Bonafide parent/teacherassociationsor parent/teacherorganiza-
tions as recognizedin anotarizedletter from the school district in which
theyarelocated.

(7) Any corporationestablishedby an act of Congressof the United
Statesthatis requiredby Federallaw to submitannualreportsof its activ-
ities to Congresscontainingitemizedaccountsof all receiptaandexpendi-
turesafterbeingfully auditedby theDepartmentof Defense.
(b) Effectof exemption.—Exemptionfrom theregistrationrequirements

of thisactshallinno waylimit theapplicabilityof otherprovisionsof theact
to acharitableorganization.
Section7. Shortform registration.

(a) Organizationsrequiredto file.—Tbe following charitableorganiza-
tionsshall berequiredto file shortform annualregistrationstatementswith
thedepartment:

(1) Personsor charitableorganizationsacceptingcontributionsfror=the
relief of any individual specifiedby nameat the time of acceptanceor
solicitationwhenall of thecontributionscollectedwithoutany deductions
whatsoeverareturnedoverto the namedbeneficiaryforhis use,-pro-vided
thatall contributionscollectedshallbe heldin trustandshallbesubjectto
the provisionsof 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7.1 (relating to trust estates).Thesecre-
tary, the AttorneyGeneral,any contributoror any personwho provides
any goodsor servicesfor whichfundsareexpresslyor implicitly solicited
shallhavetheright to petitionthecourtof commonpleasofthec~xuntyin
which thetrustis locatedfor an accountingof all contributions.For pur-
posesof this paragraph,the trust shall be deemedto be locatedin the
countywheretheprincipalplaceof businessof thecharitableorganization
is located.If acharitableorganizationhas its principal placeof business
outsidethisCommonwealth,all of thefollowing shallapply:

(i) If an affiliate is soliciting contributionswithin this Common-
wealth, the trust shallbe deemedto belocatedin the countywherethe
principalplaceof businessof theaffiliate is located.

(ii) If a person is soliciting contributions within this Common-
wealth, thetrust shallbe deemedto be locatedin the countywherethe
principalplaceofbusinessor theresidenceof thepersonis located.

(in) If thereis no placeof businessor residencewithin this Com-
monwealth,the trust shall be deemedto be locatedin the county of
Dauphin.
(2) Organizationswhich only solicit within the membershipof the

organizationby the membersof the organization;providedthatthe term
“membership”shallnot includethosepersonswhoaregrantedamember-
shipsolelyuponmakingacontributionastheresultof solicitation.Forthe
purposeof thisparagraph,“member”meansapersonhavingmembership
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in anonprofitcorporation,or otherorganization,in accordancewith the
provisionsof its articlesof incorporation,bylawsor otherinstrumentscre-
ating its form andorganizationandhavingbonafide rights andprivileges
in theorganizationsuchastheright to vote,to electofficersanddirectors,
to hold office or position as ordinarily conferredon membersof such
organizations.

(3) Charitableorganizationswhosefundraisingactivities are carried
on by volunteers,members,officers or permanentemployeesandwhich
do notreceivecontributionsin excessof $25,000duringafiscalyear,if no
part of their assetsor incomeinuresto the benefitof or is paid to any
officer or member,professionalfundraisingcounsel,professionalsolicitor
or commercialcoventurer.Charitableorganizationswhich do not intend
to solicit andreceivein excessof $25,000,but do receivecontributionsin
excessof that amountshall file the financial report requiredin section5
within 30daysaftercontributionsarereceivedin excessofthatamount.

(4) Organizationsdescribedin section6(a)(3) which do not receive
contributionsin excessof $100,000duringa fiscal yearif no part of their
assetsor incomeinuresto thebenefitof or is paid to aprofessionalsolici-
tor.
(b) Contentsof statement.—Theshort form annual registrationstate-

mentsrequiredto be filed under this section shall includeany information
requiredby theregulationsof thedepartment.
Section 8. Registrationof professionalfundraisingcounselandcontracts-.

(a) Registrationandapprovalrequired.—Nopersonshallactasaprofes-
sionalfundraisingcounselbeforeobtainingdepartmentapprovalof aregis-
tration statementpursuantto subsection(c) or after the expiration,suspen-
sion or revocationof suchregistration.A registrationapplicationshall be
signedandswornto by the principal officer of the professionalfundraising
counselandshallcontainall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theaddressof the principalplaceof businessof theapplicantand
any Pennsylvaniaaddresses,if the principal placeof businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) Theform of theapplicant’sbusiness.
(3) The namesandresidenceaddressesof all principalsof the appli-

cant,includingall officers,directorsandowners.
(4) Whetheranyof the owners,directors,officersor employeesof the

applicantare relatedby blood, marriageor adoptionto any otherdirec-
tors, officers, ownersor employeesof theapplicant,anyofficer, director,
trusteeor employeeof anycharitableorganizationundercontractto the
applicantor any supplier or vendorproviding goodsor servicesto any
charitableorganizationundercontractto theapplicant.

(5) Thenameof anypersonwho is in chargeof any solicitationactiv-
ity.
(b) Registrationfee.—Theapplicationfor registrationshall beaccompa-

medbya feeof $100.A professionalfundraisingcounselwhich is apartner-
ship or corporationmay registerfor andpay asinglefee on behalfof all of
its partners,members,officers,directors,agentsandemployees.Eachregis-
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trationshall bevalid for oneyearandmaybe renewedfor additionalone-
yearperiodsuponapplicationtothedepartmentandpaymentof the.r~egistra-
tion fee.

(c) Departmentreviewof registrationstatement.—Thedepartmentshall
examineeach registrationstatementand supportingdocumentsfiled by a
professionalfundraisingcounselandshalldeterminewhethertheregistration
requirementsaresatisfied.If thedepartmentdeterminesthatthe registration
requirementsarenot satisfied,the departmentmust notify theprofessional
fundraisingcounselwithin tenworking daysof its receiptof its registration
statement;otherwisethe registrationstatementis deemedto be approved.
Within sevendaysafterreceiptof anotificationthattheregistrationrequire-
mentsarenot satisfied,the professionalfundraisingcounselmayrequesta
hearing.Thehearingmustbeheldwithin sevendaysof receiptof therequest,
and a determinationmust be renderedwithin threeworking days of the
hearing.

(d) Writtencontract.—Thereshallbeawrittencontractbetweenachari-
tableorganizationandaprofessionalfundraisingcounselwhichshall~be-filed
by the professionalfundraising counselwith the departmentat least ten
working days prior to the performanceby the professionalfundraising
counselof any service.No solicitationpursuantto the contractshall begin
beforethedepartmenthasapprovedthecontractpursuantto subsection(eJ.
The contractmust be signedby two authorizedofficials of the charitable
organization,oneof whommustbea memberof theorganization’sgovern-
ing body,andthe authorizedcontractingofficer for the professionalfund-
raisingcounsel.Thecontractshallcontainall of thefollowing provisions:

(1) A statementof the charitablepurposefor which the solicitation
campaignisbeingconducted.

(2) A statementof therespectiveobligationsof theprofessionalfund-
raisingcounselandthecharitableorganization.

(3) A clearstatementof thefeeswhichwill bepaidto theprofessional
fundraisingcounsel.

(4) Theeffectiveandterminationdates.
(5) A statementthat the professionalfundraisingcounselwill not at

anytimehavecustodyof contributions.
(6) Any other informationrequiredby the regulationsof thedepart-

ment.
(e) Departmentreviewof contract.~—Thedepartmentshall examineeach

contract filed by a professionalfundraising counseland shall determine
whetherthe contractcontainsthe requiredinformation. If the department
determinesthat the requirementsare not satisfied, the departmentmust
notify the professionalfundraisingcounselwithin ten working daysof its
receiptof the contract;otherwisethe contract is deemedto be approved.
Within sevendaysafterreceiptof anotiflcationthattherequirements-arenot
satisfied, the professionalfundraisingcounselmay requestahearing.The
hearingmustbeheldwithin sevendaysof receiptof therequest,andadeter-
minationmustberenderedwithin threeworkingdaysof thehearing.
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Section9. Registrationof professionalsolicitors;contractanddisclosure
requirements;bonds;records;books.

(a) Registrationandapprovalrequired.—Nopersonshallactasaprofes-
sionalsolicitorbeforeobtainingdepartmentapprovalof aregistrationstate-
mentpursuantto subsection(d) or after theexpiration,suspensionor revo-
cationof suchregistration.A registrationapplicationshall be signedand
sworn to by the principal officer of the professionalsolicitor, and shall
containall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theaddressof theprincipalplaceof businessof the applicantand
any Pennsylvaniaaddresses,if the principal placeof businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) Theformof theapplicant’sbusiness.
(3) The namesandresidenceaddressesof all principalsof theappli-

cant,includingall officers,directorsandowners.
(4) Whetheranyof theowners,directors,officers or employeesof the

applicantare relatedby blood, marriageor adoptionto any otherdirec-
tors, officers, ownersor employeesof the applicant,anyofficer, director,
trusteeor employeeof any charitableorganizationundercontractto the
applicantor anysupplier or vendor providinggoods or servicesto any
charitableorganizationundercontracttotheapplicant.

(5) Thenameof all personsinchargeof anysolicitationactivity.
(b) Registrationfee.—Theapplicationfor registrationshallbeaccompa-

niedby a fee of $100.A professionalsolicitor which is apartnershipor cor-
porationmayregisterfor andpaya singlefeeon behalfof all of its partners,
members,officers, directors,agentsandemployees.Eachregistrationshall
be valid for oneyearandmay be renewedfor additionalone-yearperiods
uponapplicationto thedepartmentandpaymentof theregistration-fee.

(c) Bond.—Aprofessionalsolicitor shall, atthetimeof makingapplica-
tion for registrationandrenewalof registration,file with andhaveapproved
by the departmenta bond, in which it shall bethe principal obligorin the
sum of $25,000,or agreateramountasprescribedby theregulationsof the
departmentandwhich shall haveone or more suretiessatisfactoryto the
departmentwhoseliability in theaggregateassuchsuretieswill atieastequal
that sum and maintainthe bond in effect as long as the registrationis in
effect. Thebond shall run to the Commonwealthfor useof the secretary,
AttorneyGeneralandanypersonwhomayhaveacauseof actionagainstthe
obligor for any lossesresultingfrom malfeasance,nonfeasanceor misfea-
sancein the conductof solicitationactivities.A professionalsolicitor which
is a partnershipor corporationmay file one$25,000bond or an amount
specified by regulationof the departmenton behalf of all its partners,
members,officers,directors,agentsandemployees.

(d) Departmentreviewof registrationstatement.—Thedepartmentshall
examineeach registrationstatementand supportingdocumentsfiled by a
professionalsolicitor andshall determinewhetherthe registrationrequire-
mentsaresatisfied.If the departmentdeterminesthat registrationrequire-
mentsarenot satisfied,thedepartmentmustnotify the professionalsolicitor
within tenworking daysof its receiptof its registrationstatement;otherwise
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theregistrationstatementis deemedto beapproved.Within sevendaysafter
receiptof a notificationthat the regulationrequirementsarenot satisfied,
the professionalsolicitor may requesta hearing.The hearingmust be held
within sevendaysof receiptof therequest,andadeterminationmustberen-
deredwithin threeworkingdaysof thehearing.

(e) Contractfihing.—No less thanten working daysprior to the com-
mencementof eachsolicitationcampaign,aprofessionalsolicitor shall file
with thedepartmentacopy of thecontractdescribedin subsection(1) anda
written solicitation notice. No solicitation pursuantto the contract shall
beginbeforethe departmenthasapprovedthe contractpursuantto subsec-
tion (g). Thesolicitationnoticeshallbeaccompaniedby afeeof $25, shallbe
signedand swornto by the authorizedcontractingofficer for the profes-
sionalsolicitor andshallcontainall of thefollowinginformation:

(1) A descriptionof thesolicitationeventor campaign.
(2) Eachlocationandtelephonenumberfromwhichthesolicitationis

tobeconducted.
(3) The legalnameandresidentaddressof eachpersonresponsible-for

directing andsupervisingthe conductof the campaignandeach person
whois to solicitduringsuchcampaign.

~4) A statementasto whethertheprofessionalsolicitor will atanytime
havecustodyof contributions.

(5) The accountnumberand location of eachbank accountwhere
receiptsfromthecampaignareto bedeposited.

(6) A full andfair descriptionof the charitableprogramfor whichthe
solicitationcampaignis beingcarriedout.

(7) Any other informationrequiredby the regulationsof the depart-
ment.
(1) Written contract.—Thereshall be awritten contractbetweenapro-

fessionalsolicitor anda charitableorganizationfor each solicitationcam-
paign which shall be signed by two authorizedofficials of the charitable
organization,oneof whommustbea memberof theorganization’sgovern-
ingbody,andtheauthorizedcontractingofficer for theprofessionalsolicitor
andwhichshall containall of thefollowing provisions:

(1) A statementof the charitablepurposefor which the solicitation
campaignisbeingconducted.

(2) A statementof the respectiveobligationsof theprofessionalsolici-
torandthecharitableorganization.

(3) A statementof the guaranteedminimum percentageof the gross
receiptsfrom contributionswhichwill beremittedto thecharitableorgani-
zation,if any,or, if the solicitationinvolvesthe saleof goods,servicesor
ticketsto afundraisingevent,the percentageof the purchasepricewhich
will be remittedto thecharitableorganization,if any.Any statedpercent-
ageshallexcludeanyamountwhichthecharitableorgaizatiozt-isto~ay:as
fundraisingcosts.

(4) A statementof the percentageof thegrossrevenuewhichthepro-
fessionalsolicitor will becompensated.If thecompensationof theprofes-
sionalsolicitor is not contingentupon thenumberof contributionsor the
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amountof revenuereceived,his compensationshallbeexpressedasa rea-
sonableestimateof the percentageof the grossrevenue,andthecontract
shall clearly disclosethe assumptionsupon which the estimateis based.
Thestatedassumptionsshallbebaseduponall of therelevantfactsknown
to the professionalsolicitor regardingthe solicitationto be conductedby
the professionalsolicitor.

(5) Theeffectiveandterminationdatesofthecontract.
(6) Any other informationrequiredby the regulationsof the depart-

ment.
(g) Departmentreviewof contract.—Thedepartmentshallexamineeach

contractand solicitationnotice filed by a professionalsolicitor and shall
determinewhetherthecontractandnoticecontaintherequired-information.
If the departmentdeterminesthat the requirementsare not satisfied, the
departmentmustnotify the professionalsolicitor within tenworkingdaysof
its receiptof the contractandnotice; otherwisethe contractandnoticeare
deemedto beapproved.Within sevendaysafterreceiptof anotificationthat
the requirementsarenot satisfied,theprofessionalsolicitor may requesta
hearing.Thehearingmustbeheldwithin sevendaysof receiptof therequest,
anda determinationmustbe renderedwithin threeworking days of the
hearing.

(h) Requireddisclosures.—Priorto orally requestingacontribution or
contemporaneouslywith awritten requestfor acontribution,aprofessional
solicitorshallberesponsibleforclearlyandconspicuouslydisclosing:

(1) The nameof the professionalsolicitor as on file with the depart-
mentandthatthesolicitationisbeingconductedbyaprofessionalsolicitor
whois beingpaidforhisservices.

(2) If theindividualactingon behalfof the professionalsolicitor iden-
tifies himself by name,theindividual’s legalname.

(3) The nameof thecharitableorganizationanda descriptionof how
thecontributionsraisedby the solicitationwill beutilized for acharitable
purposeor, if thereis no charitableorganization,a descriptionasto how
the contributionsraisedby the solicitationwill beutilized for acharitable
purpose.
(i) Responses.—Anyresponsesgiven by or on behalfof a professional

solicitorto an oralor written requestfor informationshallbetruthful.
(j) Information on disclosure.—Inthe caseof a solicitation campaign

conductedorally, whetherby telephoneor otherwise,anywritten confirma-
tion or receiptor remindersentto any personwho hascontributedor has
pledgedto contributeshallincludea clearandconspicuousdisclosureof the
informationrequiredby subsection(h).

(k) Notice.—In additionto the information requiredby subsection(j),
anywritten confirmation,receiptor reminderof acontributionmadepursu-
ant to an oral solicitationandany written solicitationshall conspicuously
state:

A copy of the official registrationandfinancial information may be
obtainedfrom the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Stateby calling toll
free,within Pennsylvania,1 (800)000-0000.Registrationdoesnot imply
endorsement.
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(1) Financial reports.—Within90 daysafter asolicitationcampaignhas
beencompletedand on the anniversaryof the commencementof a solicita-
tion campaignlastingmore thanoneyear,a professionalsolicitor shall file
with the departmenta financial report for the campaign,including gross
revenueand an itemization of all expensesincurred. This report shall be
signedandswornto by theauthorized,contractingagentfor theprofessional
solicitorandtwoauthorizedofficials cf thecharitableorganization.

(m) Retentionof records,etc.—A professionalsolicitor shall maintain
duringeachsolicitationcampaignandfor not lessthanthreeyearsafter the
completionof suchcampaignthefollowing records,which shallbeavailable
for inspectionupon demandby the departmentor the Office of Attorney
General:

(1) Thedateandamountof eachcontributionreceivedandthename
andaddressof eachcontributor.

(2) The nameandresidenceof eachemployee,agentor otherperson
involvedin thesolicitation.

(3) Recordsof all revenuereceivedandexpensesincurredin thecourse
of thesolicitationcampaign.

(4) The locationandaccountnumberof eachbankor other financial
institution account in which the professional solicitor has deposited
revenuefromthesolicitationcampaign.
(n) Recordsfrom ticket sales.—Ifthe professionalsolicitor sells tickets

to aneventandrepresentsthatticketswill bedonatedfor usebyanother,the
professionalsolicitor shall maintain, for not lessthanthreeyears after the
completionof suchevent,the following records,whichshallbeavailablefor
inspection upon demandby the departmentor the Office of Attorney
General:

(1) Thenumberof ticketspurchasedanddonatedby eachcontributor.
(2) The name and addressof all organizationsreceiving donated

ticketsfor useby others,including thenumberof ticketsreceivedby each
organization.
(o) Deposit of contributions.—Eachcontribution in the control or

custodyof theprofessionalsolicitor shall,in its entiretyandwithin five days
of its receipt,bedepositedin an accountatabankor otherfederallyinsured
financialinstitution. Theaccountshallbein thenameof thecharitableorga-
nizationwith whomtheprofessionalsolicitor hascontracted,andthe chari-
tableorganizationshall havesole control over all withdrawals from the
account.

(p) Updatingof information.—Anymaterialchangein any information
filed with thedepartmentpursuantto thissectionshallbereportedin writing
by the professionalsolicitor to the departmentnot morethansevendays
aftersuchchangeoccurs.

(q) Restrictions..—Nopersonmay act as a professionalsolicitor if such
person,anyofficer or directorthereof,anypersonwith acontrollinginterest
therein, or any personthe professionalsolicitor employs,engagesor pro-
curesto solicit for compensation,hasbeenconvictedby acourtof anystate
or theUnitedStatesof anyfelony, or of anymisdemeanorinvolving dishon-
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estyor arisingfrom the conductof asolicitationfor a charitableorganiza-
tionor purpose.
Section 10. Contractsvoidableby charitableorganizations.

(a) Contracts with registered groups.—No professional fundraising
counselor professionalsolicitor shallcontractwith acharitableorganization
unlesssuchprofessionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicit-or is regis-
teredwith the department.A contractwith an unregisteredprofessional
fundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor shall bevoidableat the option
of thecharitableorganization.

(b) Cancellationof contract.—Whenevera charitableorganizationcon-
tractswith aprofessionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor, the
charitableorganizationshall havethe right to cancelthe contractwithout
cost,penaltyor liability foraperiodof tendaysfollowing the dateon which
that contractis executed.Any provision in the contractthat is intendedto
waivethisright of cancellationshallbevoidandunenforceable.

(c) Manner of cancellation.—Acharitable organizationmay cancel a
contractpursuantto subsection(b) by a written notice of cancellation.If
mailed, cancellationshall be deemedeffective when depositedwith the
United StatesPostalService,properly addressedandpostageprepaid.The
noticeshall besufficient if it indicatesthatthe charitableorganizationdoes
notintendtobeboundby thecontract.

(d) Cancellationnoticeto department.—Wheneveracharitableorgani-
zationcancelsacontractpursuantto the provisionsof this section,it shall
mailaduplicatecopyof thenoticeof cancellationto thedepartment.

(e) Statusof fundsaftercancellation.—Anyfundscollectedafteracon-
tracthasbeencanceledshall bedeemedto beheld in trust for thebenefitof
the charitableorganizationwithout deductionfor costor expensesof any
nature.A charitableorganizationshall be entitledto recoverall fundscol-
lectedafter thedateof cancellation.
Section 11. Informationfiled tobecomepublicrecords.

Except as otherwiseprovided in section 12, registrationstatementsand
applications,reports, notices, contractsor agreementsbetweencharitable
organizationsandprofessionalfundraisingcounsel,professionalsolicitors
and commercial coventurers,and all other documentsand information
requiredto be filed underthis act with the departmentshallbecomepublic
recordsin theoffice of thebureauandshallbeopento thegeneralpublicat
suchtimeandundersuchconditionsasthedepartmentmayprescribe.
Section 12. Recordsto be kept by charitableorganizations,professional

fundraising counselsand professionalsolicitors; inspection;
retention.

Every charitableorganization,professionalfundraisingcounselandpro-
fessionalsolicitor subjectto the provisionsof this actshall, in accordance
with therulesandregulationsprescribedby thedepartment,keeptruefiscal
recordsas to its activities in thisCommonwealthasmay be coveredunder
thisact, in suchform as will enablethemaccuratelyto providethe informa-
tion requiredunderthisact. Suchrecordsshallbemadeavailablefor inspec-
tion upon demandby the departmentor the Office of AttorneyGeneral.
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However,names,addressesandidentitiesof contributorsandamounts-con-
tributedby themshallnot beconsideredamatterof public recordand,there-
fore, shallnotgenerallybemadeavailableforpublic inspection,shallnot be
usedfor apurposeinconsistentwith thisactandshallbe removedfrom the
recordsin the custodyof thedepartmentat suchtimethat suchinformation
is no longer necessaryfor the enforcementof thisact. Suchrecordsshall be
maintainedfor aperiod of atleast threeyearsafter theendof the period of
registrationtowhichtheyrelate.
Section 13. Limitation on activitiesof charitableorganizations;disclosure

requirements.
(a) Solicitation liinitation.—A charitableorganizationmay only solicit

contributionsfor thecharitablepurposeexpressedin solicitation for contri-
butionsor theregistrationstatementof the charitableorganizationandmay
only apply contributions in a mannersubstantiallyconsistentwith that
purpose.

(b) Solicitation disclosures.—Acharitableorganizationsoliciting in this
Commonwealthshall includeall of thefollowing disclosuresat the pointof
solicitation:

(1) Its identityandlocationand,if different,thenameandaddressof
the charitableorganizationon whose behalfthe solicitationis beingcon-
ducted.

(2) If requested,the nameandaddressor telephonenumberof arep-
resentativeto whominquiriescouldbeaddressed.

(3) A full andfair descriptionof the charitablepurposeor purposes
for whichthe solicitationis beingmade,andasourcefrom whichwritten
informationisavailable.

~4) If requested,the sourcefrom which afinancial statementmay be
obtained.Such financial statementshall be consistentwith the annual
financialreportrequestedundersection5 andshall discloseassets,liabili-
ties, fund balances,revenueandexpensesfor the precedingfiscal year.
Expensesshall be separatedinto programservices,administrativecosts
andfundraisingcosts.
(c) Notice on printed solicitation—On every printed solicitation or

written confirmation, receiptor reminderof a contribution,the following
statementmustbeconspicuouslyprinted:

A copy of the official registrationandfinancial information may be
obtainedfrom the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof State by calling toll
free,within Pennsylvania,1 (800)000-0000.Registrationdoesnotimply
endorsement.

(d) Misrepresentation.—Acharitableorganizationmaynot misrepresent
its purposeor natureor the purposeor beneficiaryof a solicitation.A mis-
representationmay beaccomplishedby wordsor conductor failure to dis-
closeamaterialfact.

(e) Control over fundraisingactivit:ies.—Acharitableorganizationmust
establishandexercisecontrol over fundraisingactivities conductedfor its
benefit, including approvalof all written contractsand agreements,and
mustassurethatfundraisingactivitiesareconductedwithoutcoercion.
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(f) Restrictionson certaincontracts.—Acharitable organizationshall
not enter into any contractor agreementwith or employ any professional
fundraising counselor professionalsolicitor unlessthat professionalfund-
raisingcounselor professionalsolicitoris registeredwith thedepartment.

(g) Registrationwith departmentrequired.—Acharitableorganization
shallnotenterintoanycontractor agreementwith or raiseany fundsfor any
charitableorganizationrequiredto beregisteredpursuantto this’ act unless
suchcharitableorganizationis registeredwith thedepartment.
Section 14. Reciprocalagreements.

The secretarymay enterinto reciprocalagreementswith the appropriate
authorityof anyotherstatefor the purposeof exchanginginformationwith
respect to charitableorganizations,professionalfundraising counsel and
professionalsolicitors. Pursuantto such agreements,the secretarymay
accept information filed by a charitableorganization,professionalfund-
raising counselor professionalsolicitor with the appropriateauthority of
anotherstatein lieu of the informationrequiredto be filed in accordance
with this act, if suchinformationis substantiallysimilar to the information
requiredunder this act. The secretarymay alsograntexemptionsfrom the
requirementsfor thefiling of annualregistrationstatementswith -thedepart--
ment to charitableorganizationsorganizedunder the laws of anotherstate
havingtheir principalplace of businessoutsidethisCommonwealthwhose
fundsarederivedprincipally from sourcesoutsidethis Commonwealthand
whichhavebeenexemptedfrom the filing of registrationstatementsby the
statuteunderwhoselaws theyareorganizedif suchstatehasastatutesimilar
insubstancetotheprovisionsof thisact.
Section15. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Generalrule.—Regardlessof aperson’sintentor the lack of injury,
the following actsandpracticesareprohibitedin the planning,conductor
executionof anysolicitationorcharitablesalespromotion:

(1) Operatingin violation of, or failing to comply with, any of the
requirementsof this act, regulationsof thedepartmentor anorderof the
secretary,or solicitingcontributionsafterregistrationwith thedepartment
hasexpiredor hasbeensuspendedor revokedor solicitingcontributions
prior to thesolicitation noticeandcontracthavingbeenapprovedby the
department.

(2) Utilizing any unfair or deceptiveactsor practicesor engagingin
any fraudulentconductwhichcreatesalikelihoodof confusionor of mis-
understanding. -

(3) Utilizing any representationthat impliesthe contributionis for or
on behalfof acharitableorganization,or utilizing anyemblem,deviceor
printedmatterbelongingto or associatedwith acharitableorganization
without first beingauthorizedin writing to dosoby thecharitableorgani-
zation.

(4) Utilizing aname,symbolor statementsocloselyrelatedor similar
to thatusedby anothercharitableorganizationor otherpersonthat the
usethereofwouldtendtoconfuseormisleadasolicitedperson.
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(5) Misrepresentingor misleadinganyonein any mannerto believe
that thepersonon whosebehalfa solicitationor charitablesalespromo-
tion is beingconductedis acharitableorganizationor thattheproceedsof
suchsolicitationor charitablesalespromotionwill beusedfor charitable
purposeswhensuchisnot thefact.

(6) Misrepresentingor misleadinganyonein any mannerto believe
thatany otherpersonsponsors,endorsesor approvessuchsolicitationor
charitablesalespromotionwhensuchotherpersonhasnot given consent
inwriting totheuseof hisnamefor thesepurposes.

(7) Misrepresentingor misleadinganyonein any mannerto believe
thatgoodsor serviceshavesponsorship,approval,characteristics,ingredi-
ents,uses,benefitsor qualitiesthattheydo nothaveor thata-person-has-a
sponsorship,approval,status,affiliation or connectionthathe doesnot
have.

(8) Utilizing or exploiting the fact of registrationso as to lead any
personto believe that such registration in any mannerconstitutesan
endorsementor approvalby theCommonwealth.Theuseof thefollowing
statementshallnotbedeemedaprohibitedexploitation:

A copy of the official registrationand financial information may be
obtainedfrom the Pennsylvania.Departmentof State by calling toll
free,within Pennsylvania,1 (800)000-0000.Registrationdoesnot imply
endorsement.
(9) Representingdirectlyor by implicationthata charitableorganiza-

tion will receiveanamountgreaterthantheactualnetproceedsreasonably
estimatedtoberetainedby thecharityfor itsuse.

(10) With respectto solicitationsby or on behalfof law enforcement
personnel,firefighters or other personswho protectthe public safety,
issuing,offering, giving,deliveringor distributinganyhonorarymember-
ship cards,courtesycards or similar cards,or any stickers, emblems,
platesor other suchitems which could be used for display on a motor
vehicle.

(11) (i) Soliciting for advertisingto appearin afor-profitpublication
whichrelatesto, purportstorelateto or whichcouldreasonablybecon-
struedto relateto any charitablepurposewithoutmakingthefollowing
disclosuresatthetimeof solicitation:

(A) Thepublicationisafor-profit, commercialenterprise.
(B) Thetrue nameof the solicitor andthe fact thatthe solicitor

isaprofessionalsolicitor.
(C) Thepublicationisnot directlyaffiliatedor sponsoredbyany

charitableorganization.
(ii) Wherea sale of advertisinghasbeenmade,the solicitor, prior

toacceptinganymoneyfor thesale,shallpresentthe purchaserwith the
samedisclosures,inwrittenformandinconspicuoustype.
(12) Representingthat any part of the contributionsreceivedwill be

given or donatedto anyothercharitableorganizationunless-suchorgani-
zationhasconsentedto the useof its nameprior to the solicitation.The
written consentshallbesignedby anytwo authorizedofficers,directorsor
trusteesof thecharitableorganization.
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(13) Representingthat ticketsto events will be donatedfor use by
another,unlessall of thefollowing requirementshavebeenmet:

(i) The charitableorganizationor professionalsolicitor shall have
commitments,in writing, from charitableorganizationsstating that
theywill acceptdonatedticketsandspecifying the numberof tickets
theyarewilling to accept.

(ii) The charitableorganizationor professionalsolicitor shall not
solicit or acceptmorecontributionsof donatedticketsthanthe lesser
of:

(A) thenumberof ticket commitmentsit hasreceivedfrom char-
itableassociations;or

(B) thetotalattendancecapacityofthesiteof theevent.
(iii) A ticket commitmentalone, as describedin this subsection,

shallnotconstitutewritten consentto usetheorganization’snamein the
solicitationcampaign.

(b) Criteriato determineunfairness.—Indeterminingwhetheror not a
practiceis unfair, deceptive,fraudulentor misleadingunderthissection,def-
initions, standardsor interpretationsrelating thereto under the act of
December17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair TradePrac-
ticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, shallapply.
Section16. Investigation;subpoenas;injunctions;courtorders.

(a) Permissibleinvestigations.—TheAttorney General,the secretaryor
the district attorneymaymakeor causeto bemadean investigationof any
personasdeemednecessary.In conductingsuchinvestigation,hemay:

(1) Requireor permit anypersonto file astatementin writing, under
oath or otherwise,as to all the facts and circumstancesconcerningthe
matterto beinvestigated.

(2) Administeroathsor affirmations.
(3) Taketestimonyunderoath.
(4) Requirethe attendanceandtestimonyof witnessesandthe pro-

duction of any books,accounts,papers,records,documents,auditsand
files relatingto any solicitation or any practicesubjectto this actor the
regulationsof thedepartment.

(5) Issuesubpoenas.
(6) Conductprivateor publichearings.
(7) Examinewitnessesandreceiveevidenceduringanyinvestigation-or

publicor privatehearings.
(b) Notice.—Noticeof the timeandplacefor the examinationof docu-

mentarymaterialshallbegivenby theAttorneyGeneral,thesecretaryor the
district attorneyat least ten daysprior to the dateof suchexaminationor
takingof testimony.

(c) Contentsof notice.—Eachnoticeshall:
(1) Statethetimeandplacefor the takingof testimonyor theexami-

nationandthenameandaddressof thepersonto beexamined,if known,
andif the nameis not known,a generaldescriptionsufficient to identify
him or theparticularclassorgroupto whichhebelongs.
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(2) Statethe statutethereof, if any, of theallegedviolation which is
underinvestigationandstatethe generalsubjectmatterof the investiga-
tion.

(3) Describethe classor classesof documentarymaterial to be pro-
ducedthereunderwith reasonablespecificity, so as fairly to indicatethe
materialdemanded.

(4) Prescribea returndatewithin whichthe documentarymaterial is
to beproduced.

(5) Identify themembersof theOfficeof AttorneyGeneral’sstaff, the
secretary’sstaffor thedistrict attorney’sstaffto whomsuchdocumentary
materialis to bemadeavailablefor inspectionandcopying.
(d) Restrictionson notices.—Nosuchnoticeshall contain anyrequire-

ment which wouldbe unreasonableor improperif containedin a subpoena
ducestecumissuedbyacourtof theCommonwealth.

(e) Restrictiononmaterials.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), any documentarymaterialor

other informationproducedby any personpursuantto this sectionshall
not, unlessotherwiseorderedby any court of competentjurisdiction for
good causeshown,be producedfo~rinspectionor copying by or be dis-
closedto anypersonotherthantheauthorizedrepresentative-oftheAttor-
neyGeneral,the secretaryor the district attorneywithout the consentof
thepersonwhoproducedsuchmaterial.

(2) Under such reasonableterms and conditionsthat the Attorney
General,the secretaryor the district attorneyshallprescribe,documentary
materialin paragraph(I) shall beavailablefor inspectionandcopyingby
thepersonwhoproducedsuchmaterialor anydulyauthorizedrepresenta-
tive of such person.The Attorney General,the secretaryor the district
attorneyor his duly authorizedrepresentativemay usesuchdocumentary
materialor copiesthereofashedeterminesnecessaryin theenforcementof
this act, including presentationin any subsequentadministrativeor judi-
cial proceeding.
(1) Compliance.—Anypersonuponwhomanoticeis servedpursuantto

thissectionshallcomplywith thetermsthereofunlessotherwiseprovidedby
an orderof court. Any personwhofails to appearor, with intent to avoid,
evadeor preventcompliance,inwholeor in part,with anycivil investigation
underthis act, removesfrom any place,conceals,withholds or destroys,
mutilates,altersor by anyothermeansfalsifies anydocumentarymaterialin
the possession,custodyor control of any personsubjectto any notice, or
knowingly concealsanyrelevantinformation,shallbeassessedacivil penalty
of not morethan$5,000.TheAttorney Generalor the district attorneymay
petition for anorderof courtfor enforcementof this section.Additionally,
thesecretarymaytake appropriateactionto petition for an orderof court
for theenforcementof this sectionin accordancewith theactof October15,
1980(P.L.950,No.164),known asthe CommonwealthAttorneysAct. Any
disobedienceof any final orderenteredunder thissectionby anycourt shall
bepunishedascontemptthereof.
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(g) Service.—Serviceof asubpoenamaybemadein any oneof the fol-
lowingways:

(1) Deliveringaduly executedcopythereofto thepersonto beserved
or to apartneror to anyofficer or agentauthorizedby appointmentor by
lawtoreceiveserviceof processonbehalfof suchperson.

(2) Delivering a duly executedcopy thereofto the principal placeof
businessin thisCommonwealthof thepersontobeserved.

(3) Mailingby registeredor certifiedmailadulyexecutedcopythereof
addressedto the personto be servedat hisprincipal placeof businessin
thisCommonwealthor if saidpersonhasno placeof businessin thisCom-
monwealth,to thelastaddressof suchpersonknownto thesecretary.

(4) Any charitableorganization,fundraisingcounsel,or professional
solicitor havingits principalplaceof businessotherthanwithin this Com-
monwealth,or organizedunder and by virtue of the laws of a foreign
state,which is subjectto theprovisionsof thisact,shallbedeemedtoiiave
irrevocablyappointedthe Secretaryof Stateasits agentupon whommay
be servedany summons,subpoenaducestecumor otherprocessdirected
to suchcharitableorganization,fundraisingcounsel,professionalsolici-
tor, or any partner,principal officer or director of any of them, in any
actionor proceedingbroughtunder the provisionsof this act. Serviceof
suchprocessupontheSecretaryof Stateshallbemadeby personallydeliv-
ering to andleavingwith him a copy thereofat his office in the city of
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,andsuchserviceshallbesufficientservice,pro-
vidednoticeof suchserviceandacopyof suchprocessshall beforthwith
sentby saidsecretaryto suchcharitableorganization,fundraisingcounsel,
professionalsolicitor or otherpersonto whom it is directedby registered
mail, with returnreceiptrequested,atthelastaddressknowntosaid-secre-
tary.

Section 17. Administrativeenforcementandpenalties.
(a) General rule.—Thesecretarymay refuseto register or revokeor

suspendthe registrationof any charitableorganization,professionalfund-
raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor wheneverhe finds that a charitable
organization,professionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor, or
anagent,servantor employeethereof:

(1) Hasviolatedor is operatinginviolation of anyof theprovisionsof
thisact, theregulationsof thedepartment,or anorderissuedby the secre-
tary.

(2) Hasrefusedor failed or anyof its principal officershasrefusedar
failed, afternotice,to produceanyrecordsof suchorganizationor to dis-
closeanyinformationrequiredto bedisclosedunderthis actor theregula-
tionsof thedepartment.

(3) Hasmadea material falsestatementin an application,statement
or reportrequiredto befiled underthisact.
(b) Additional actions.—Whenthe secretaryfinds that the registration

of anypersonmayberefused,suspendedor revokedunderthetermsof sub-
section(a), thesecretarymay:
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(1) Revokeagrantof exemption.to anyof theprovisionsof thisact.
(2) Issuean orderdirectingthai; the personceaseand desistspecified

fundraisingactivities.
(3) Imposean administrativefine not to exceed$1,000for eachactor

omission which constitutesa violation of this act and an additional
penalty,not to exceed$100for eachdayduringwhichsuchviolation con-
tinues. Registrationwill be automaticallysuspendedupon final affirma-
tion of anadministrativefine until thefine ispaid oruntil them,rmalexpi-
ration dateof the registration.No registrationshall bereneweduntil the
fine ispaid.

(4) Placethe registranton probation for such period of time and
subjecttosuchconditionsashemaydecide.
(c) Administrative procedures.—Allactionsof the secretaryshall be

takensubjecttotherightof notice,hearingandadjudicationandtheright of
appealtherefromin accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).
Section18. Criminalpenalties.

(a) Deceitor fraudviolation.—Anypersonwhowillfully andknowingly
violates anyprovisionsof this act with intent to deceiveor defraud any
charity or individual, commitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedtopaya fine not exceeding$10,000or impris-
onmentfornotmorethanfive years,or both.

(b) Other violations.—Any otherviolation of this actshall constitutea
misdemeanorof the third degreepunishable,uponconviction,by a fine not
exceeding$2,500or imprisonmentfornot morethanoneyear,orboth.

(c) Locationof offense.—Anyoffensecommittedunder thisact involv-
ing asolicitationmaybe deemedto havebeencommittedateitherthe place
at which the solicitationwas initiated or at the placewherethe solicitation
wasreceived.
Section19. Civil penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—WhenevertheAttorney Generalor anydistrict attor-
neyshallhavereasonto believe,or shallbeadvisedby the secretary,thatthe
personis operatingin violation of the provisionsof this act, the Attorney
Generalor districtattorneymaybringanactionin thenameof-the-Common-
wealthagainstsuchpersonwho hasviolated thisact, to enjoin suchperson
from continuingsuchviolation and for suchotherrelief asthe courtdeems
appropriate.In any proceedingunder this subsection,the court may make
appropriateorders,including:

(1) theappointmentof amasteror receiver;
(2) thesequestrationof assets;
(3) thereimbursementof personsfromwhomcontributionshavebeen

unlawfullysolicited;
(4) the distributionof contributionsin accordancewith thecharitable

purposeexpressedin theregistrationstatementor in accordancewith the
representationsmadetothepersonsolicited;

(5) thereimbursementof theCommonwealthfor attorneyfeesandthe
costsof investigation,includingaudit costs;
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(6) the assessmentof acivil penaltynot exceeding$1,000perviolation
of the act,whichpenaltyshallbein additiontoanyotherreliefwhichmay
begranted;and

(7) the grantingof otherappropriaterelief.
(b) Assuranceof voluntarycompliance.—InanycasewheretheAttorney

Generalor districtattorneyhasauthoritytoinstituteanactionor-proceeding-
underthisact, hemayacceptan assuranceof voluntarycompliancethrough
whichanypersonallegedtobeengagedin anymethod,actor practiceinvio-
lation of this actagreesto discontinuesuchmethod,act or practice.Such
assurancemay, amongother terms, includea stipulation of a voluntary
paymentby suchpersonof the costof theinvestigationor of an amountto
be heldin escrowpendingthe outcomeof an actionor asrestitutionto ag-
grievedpersons,or both. Any such assuranceof complianceshall be in
writing andshallbe filed with acourt of theCommonwealth.Mattersclosed
mayat any time be reopenedby the court for furtherproceedingsin the
public interest.In theeventof anallegedviolationof theassuranceof volun-
tarycompliance,theAttorneyGeneralor district attorneymay,athisdiscre-
tion, either initiate contemptproceedingsor proceedas if the assuranceof
voluntarycompliancehasnot beenaccepted.Evidenceof aviolation of such
assuranceshallbeprimafacieevidenceof aviolation of thisactin anysubse-
quentproceedingbroughtby theAttorneyGeneralor districtattorney.
Section20. Additional regulationsby counties,municipalitiesor consoli-

datedgovernment.
Nothing containedin this act shall serveto denythe right to anycounty,

municipality or consolidatedgovernmentto passsuchordinances,rulesand
regulationsasmaybedeemedappropriatetoregulatefurtherthesolicitingof
contributionswithin suchcounty,municipalityor consolidatedgovernment.
Suchordinancemaynot alter anyof the obligationsset forth in this act or
the regulationsof the departmentbut may add theretoother requirements
andrules asappearto be properto the county,municipalityor consolidated
governmentinvolved.
Section21. Charitableorganizationsdeemedfiduciary.

Everypersonsoliciting, collectingor expendingcontributionsfor charita-
ble purposesandeveryofficer, director,trusteeand employeeof any such
personconcernedwith thesolicitation,collectionor expenditureof suchcon-
tributionshallbedeemedto beafiduciaryandactinginafiduciarycapacity.
Section22. Priorregistrationunaffected.

Any personwho is registeredwith the departmentunderthe act of April
30, 1986 (P.L.107, No.36),known as the CharitableOrganizationReform
Act, prior totheeffectivedateof thisactshall,on andaftertheeffectivedate
hereof,be deemedto be registeredwith the departmentas providedfor in
thisact. Registrationshallbereissuedin accordancewith thisact.
Section23. Repeals.

The act of April 30, 1986 (P.L.107, No.36), known as the Charitable
OrganizationReform Act, is repealed.Existing regulationspromulgated
pursuantto the CharitableOrganizationReformAct shall remainin effect
until amendedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
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Section24. Appropriation.
All feesshall be paidto the StateTreasurerand areappropriatedto the

Departmentof Statefor the administrationandenforcementof thisact, and
all fmes,penalties,attorneyfeesandcosts of investigationshall be paid to
thegovernmentalagencythatconductedthelitigation.
Section25. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections9(j)and13(c) shalltakeeffectin 120days.
(2) Theremainingprovisionsof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APP1WVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


